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1. INTRODUCTION {#ccr31606-sec-0001}
===============

Implant‐supported denture was a critical strategy for reconstructing dentition defect. The abundant and stable bone quantity around the implant was prerequisite for the long‐term survival and functioning of a implant. Alveolar ridge atrophy, which was prevailing at the posterior area among senile patient, greatly restricted the utilization of implant placement, and for such cases, guided bone regeneration and maxillary sinus lift were obligatory for implant sites.

2. METHODS AND MATERIALS {#ccr31606-sec-0002}
========================

2.1. Clinical examination {#ccr31606-sec-0003}
-------------------------

A 58‐year‐old, healthy, and nonsmoking female patient was selected with neither cardiovascular diseases nor other systemic diseases. The oral hygiene condition was comparatively good. The patient suffered from a severe collapse in facial form, which resulted in the disappearance of nasolabial sulcus, but the lateral profile appeared normal. Teeth on the upper jaw were extracted 10 years before for severe periodontitis, after which the patient had removable partial denture and complete denture rehabilitation (Figure [1](#ccr31606-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The edentulous maxillary alveolar ridge had a severe atrophy on both vertical and horizontal direction, residual bone width was very thin on the anterior region of upper jaw, contour of the upper lip was subsided. The patient has an occlusion space of 9.5 mm, and the interarch distance was 18.0 mm. The attached gingiva in maxillary posterior area was appropriate. CBCT scanning indicated that there was insufficient bone quantity at the anterior area of maxillae for implant placement (Figure [2](#ccr31606-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), there were two unerupted retained maxillary canine teeth (Figure [3](#ccr31606-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}) and available bone quantity in posterior area was \<4 mm at vertical direction and the bone density was relatively normal (Figure [4](#ccr31606-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Incisors and canines were intact at the mandibular area, only residual roots remaining at the molar region.

![Maxilla observed from occlusal surface before the operation](CCR3-6-1488-g001){#ccr31606-fig-0001}

![Maxilla and mandible from CBCT](CCR3-6-1488-g002){#ccr31606-fig-0002}

![Two reversed invisible teeth located in the maxillary canine region](CCR3-6-1488-g003){#ccr31606-fig-0003}

![Bone quantity in the posterior area (\#17 denotes the area of right maxillary second molar, \#16 denotes the area of right maxillary first molar, \#26 denotes the area of left maxillary first molar, \#27denotes the area of left maxillary second molar)](CCR3-6-1488-g004){#ccr31606-fig-0004}

2.2. Therapy plan {#ccr31606-sec-0004}
-----------------

The literature about edentulous treatments[1](#ccr31606-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} was retrieved according to evidence‐based medicine. The results showed that there were many kinds of methods, among those sinus augmentation could increase bone quantity and keep the stability of the bone around the implants and implant‐supported overdenture could restore the missing teeth and the soft tissue profile. Usually, the partial implants were distributed in the anterior area and the partial implants were designed in the premolar area or the posterior area. In this case, the bone in anterior area was very thin, impossible for implant placement. The implants had to be put in the posterior area, which might cause leverage movement of the implant‐supported overdenture. Thus balanced occlusion, which could alleviate and prevent this kind of movement, was introduced in this case. Also, the patient was unwilling to undergo the larger operation, like zygomatic implant‐supported splinting overdenture and could not afford the higher medical expense. So based on above patient\'s condition and edentulous treatment solutions, the treatment plan about this case was as follows.

### 2.2.1. Maxillary {#ccr31606-sec-0005}

Bilateral maxillary sinus augmentation and simultaneously two implants placement at each side. Applied locator abutments 6 months later, and finally finished the final restoration with implant and mucosa supported overdenture.

### 2.2.2. Mandible {#ccr31606-sec-0006}

Extracted the residual roots and finished restoration with removable partial denture.

2.3. Surgical and prosthodontics treatment {#ccr31606-sec-0007}
------------------------------------------

After localized anesthesia, mucosa at posterior region was incised and elevated by V‐shaped notches on both sides of upper jaw. Elliptic bone windows, approximately 10 mm\*5 mm in sizes were drilled with rounded bur at 4 mm overtop the alveolar ridge. Maxillary sinus floor membrane was separated fully with bone walls, two pieces of gelatin sponges were inserted in the elevated sinus cavity to protect the membrane when drilling the implant‐placement hole, and for each side, two implants (Straumann Φ 4.1 mm \* L 10 mm) were placed in the augmented area (Figures [5](#ccr31606-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#ccr31606-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). Then gelatin sponges were taken out, a compound of 1.0 g Bio‐Oss bone substitution and PRF membrane was inserted into each side of the augmented maxillary sinus cavity and the bone window was covered carefully with Bio‐gide membrane (Figure [7](#ccr31606-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). The wound was tightly sutured, the sutures were removed 10 days after surgery, the residual roots on the mandible were extracted 3 months after maxillary surgery and 2 mm healing abutment was installed during the second‐stage surgery 6 months after the implant placement (Figure [8](#ccr31606-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Right maxillary sinus lift](CCR3-6-1488-g005){#ccr31606-fig-0005}

![Left maxillary sinus lift](CCR3-6-1488-g006){#ccr31606-fig-0006}

![CBCT scanning immediately after the operation (\#17, \#16, \#26, \#27)](CCR3-6-1488-g007){#ccr31606-fig-0007}

![CBCT scanning 6 mo after the operation (\#17, \#16, \#26, \#27)](CCR3-6-1488-g008){#ccr31606-fig-0008}

Healing abutments were replaced by Locator abutments 7 days after second surgery, the titanium alloy mesh casted implant overdenture was finished 15 days later, and the negative modules of locator abutment were relined by autopolymer soft resin. The mandible was rehabilitated with removable partial denture, and the occlusion was adjusted to balanced occlusion (Figures [9](#ccr31606-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#ccr31606-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#ccr31606-fig-0011){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#ccr31606-fig-0012){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#ccr31606-fig-0013){ref-type="fig"}, [14](#ccr31606-fig-0014){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#ccr31606-fig-0015){ref-type="fig"}, [16](#ccr31606-fig-0016){ref-type="fig"}, [17](#ccr31606-fig-0017){ref-type="fig"}).

![Locator abutment (\#17, \#16, \#26, \#27)](CCR3-6-1488-g009){#ccr31606-fig-0009}

![Dentition defect in double mandible free end](CCR3-6-1488-g010){#ccr31606-fig-0010}

![Maxillary Locator attachment and mandible partial denture](CCR3-6-1488-g011){#ccr31606-fig-0011}

![Denture in place](CCR3-6-1488-g012){#ccr31606-fig-0012}

![Maxillary denture in place](CCR3-6-1488-g013){#ccr31606-fig-0013}

![Mandible denture in place](CCR3-6-1488-g014){#ccr31606-fig-0014}

![Right denture in place](CCR3-6-1488-g015){#ccr31606-fig-0015}

![Left denture in place](CCR3-6-1488-g016){#ccr31606-fig-0016}

![X‐ray shows implant‐supported restoration](CCR3-6-1488-g017){#ccr31606-fig-0017}

Clinical examination 2 years after final restoration indicated the stability and reliability of implant‐supported overdenture, and CBCT scanning revealed that no bone resorption occurred around the bottom of the four implants compared with that at second‐stage surgery. A little bone resorption occurred at the palatal neck of 16‐implant and 17‐implant and no bone resorption at 26‐implant and 27‐implant at 1‐year follow‐up (Figure [18](#ccr31606-fig-0018){ref-type="fig"}) during the first‐year follow‐up. There is no obvious difference of bone surrounding from CBCT scanning between 1‐year follow‐up and 2‐year follow‐up (Figure [19](#ccr31606-fig-0019){ref-type="fig"}).

![The 1‐y follow‐up subsequent clinical visit](CCR3-6-1488-g018){#ccr31606-fig-0018}

![The 2‐y follow‐up subsequent clinical visit](CCR3-6-1488-g019){#ccr31606-fig-0019}

3. RESULT {#ccr31606-sec-0008}
=========

The bilateral maxillary sinus lift dramatically augmented the available bone quantity, and with the design of balanced occlusion, Locator abutments that solely distributed at the posterior region of alveolar arch would also effectively guaranteed the stability and reliability of implant support overdenture. The overdenture demonstrated profound stability and reliability.

4. DISCUSSION {#ccr31606-sec-0009}
=============

The alveolar ridge atrophy on maxillary bone greatly restricted the utilization of implant denture, which always need guided bone regeneration.[2](#ccr31606-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Techniques as bone splitting, bone condensing, onlay bone grafting and maxillary sinus lifting greatly enhanced the bone quantity as well as availability of implant placement.

Urban indicated that there were no significant differences about bone remodeling around implants of GBR bone and natural bone, the 12‐72 months survival was of no differences,[3](#ccr31606-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} which is why posterior implants were supported mainly by GBR bone in this case. Lateral maxillary sinus elevation with the biofilm coverage, greatly enhanced the available bone quantity at the posterior area of maxilla. The biofilm isolated bone from soft tissue, prevented the bone regeneration area from being invaded by fibroblasts.[4](#ccr31606-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#ccr31606-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} At the same time, PRF compounded with the Bio‐Oss substitution contained various growth factors,[6](#ccr31606-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} which would greatly enhance the bone regeneration as well as the angiogenesis process,[7](#ccr31606-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} also isolated the soft tissue from the sharp, mineralized bone substitution, which accelerated and guaranteed the soft tissue healing. In this aspect, both the biofilm coverage and PRF insertion contributed to the success of this case.

Locator abutment, together with its negative modules, was a modified ball‐cap retained module.[8](#ccr31606-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} It was not so easy to fracture as ball‐cap modules, while for the locator abutment retained overdenture, in order to fulfill the stability of overdenture, the partial implants were always located at the anterior region of an edentulous arch.[9](#ccr31606-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} As far as this case was concerned, the patient was unwilling to undergo the larger operation and could not afford the higher medical expense, and 4‐implants located at the posterior area for overdenture stability seemed to be the best solution. Normal complete denture requires the whole palate covered to remain retention, but the quadrangle arranged locator abutments would greatly enhance the retention of the denture, and thus would modify the retention form of the denture. Moreover, the elastic device of the Locator abutment would not only buffer the stress concentration, but also lower and alleviate the leverage movement of the denture caused by the biting forces, this is also the innovative design this case.

Seldom any cases had tried to put the locator abutments as well as the implants solely in the posterior area, for the instability of overdenture during the chewing process, especially in the protraction process, when no implant retaining in the anterior area, the overdenture would inevitably lever and even dislocation. Balanced occlusion design[10](#ccr31606-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#ccr31606-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} would be helpful to guarantee the stability of overdenture, as is indicated that balanced dentures would have better retention during eccentric movements than canine‐guided dentures,[12](#ccr31606-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} also it has been reported that compared with nonbalanced occlusion complete denture, denture with balanced occlusion would decrease the alveolar ridge resorption[13](#ccr31606-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} and also enhance the patient\'s satisfaction and made patients better to adapt to the new denture compared with canine‐guided dentures.[14](#ccr31606-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In this aspect, the balanced occlusion would be better for the long‐term survival of patient\'s implants. With no implant retaining in the anterior area, the overdenture would inevitably cause leverage movement and even dislocation, but in this case, the balanced occlusion would guarantee the denture\'s stability, especially in the mandibular protraction and retraction process, the 1‐year and 2‐year followed clinical visits revealed the reliability of locater retained overdenture which all the implants were placed in the posterior area. According to the CBCT scanning, bone modification around the palatal neck of 16‐implant and 17‐implant is later than 26‐implant and 27‐implant during the first‐year follow‐up, which may be due to the free‐hand operation trauma. And from the 1‐year follow‐up and 2‐year follow‐up, there was no bone resorption, which also revealed that no stress concentration was distributed around the implants. But as seldom any cases were reported to have solely all the locator retained implants in the posterior region, the further survival and function of such design still need further clinical experiments and observations. The elastic ring, balance occlusion, and bone resorption should be paid more attention in the following visits.

5. CONCLUSION {#ccr31606-sec-0010}
=============

Under the criterion of balanced occlusion; implants located solely in the posterior area of the edentulous area efficiently guaranteed the stability and perdurability of the overdenture.
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